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BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
CflAS. D. MYERS.

(icccbssob to Shepasd & Myebs.)
ANUFACTl RFR,V holerale and Retail Deal-

er 'n Hat. Cap, Kurs, and Straw

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
1)11. JOHNSTON,

launder of this Celebrated InstitutionTHE tlte most certain, Speedy snd uuly eCtt lu-- aj

reined) in the world lur
SECRET DISEASES.

Glectd, siirictures, Seminal eakneM., Paina In
(he Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impolitic),
WeakneKSof the Hack and Limns, Atlicilons of
the Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, Dj n'-c- j eiu ,.. rvous Irritubi ity. Disease ol the Head, J luoa I

Nose or Skin those serious and nit-luii- holy d:tor-dersariiti- ng

frotn the deslruttfvc hubiia of Youth,
which destroy bold body snd mind. 'I'huit iartt
and solitary practicr more futal to their vietitus
than the song of '.he Syrtns lo the mu liners cf
Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant Iio.cd or a

rendering marriage, &c, impocbibls.
YOUSU MJN.

Especially, who have become the victims of Soli.''
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
jnnually sweeps lo an untimely grave thoutnncis of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, wh might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
wsked to ecstacy the living I yre, ma y call with full

TilE tVil-tViH- LV LOiI tJEutlAi.
Is .ujlished every I'ssaoAV, TuDaaDAv and

31TDIOAT at $& per annum, payable inallcases
in advance.
BY I'HOi. LORING EDtTuaand Paoratsroa,
BENJ. W. SANDERS As.-ocis-tb Editob.

Comer Front and .tlai kel Htrccts,
W1LM 1XOTOS. H. C.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. i months, M ut-1--

75 I 1 3 " 5 01- -

1 3 " 1 00 I I 6 8 00
I " I month, 2 60 l '12 12 00

Ten lines or less mske a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice wiiibe in
jruportion.

All aJvertisements are payable at the llmeol
heir insertion.
Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bemsdr

n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for vesrly advertlsinr

will be permitted. Should circu.nstances render
s change in business, orin unexpected removal
necessary, a chsrgs sccordins to the published
terms will be at the option of tbe contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annusl Advertisers is strict)

poos. The publisher's partner was in New
York, fishing for novelties, and he deier-inine- d

to astonish him on his return hdm',
by tde bird busiiers ! A coop ws fixed O"
the ioj of the 'bildin,' as the great inventor
of the expr'sh.u! suggested The wngou
whs bought, tnd with tvo h mdred dollars
in for funds, p " I over to th piiron ex-
press roan, who in tti roir of a few days,
takes the bir la into his waon. to take ihem
out some few miles, ihtew them up, and
the publisher and a confidential frjend were
to be on to, of the luldin,' looking out for
them.

They kept looking ! they saw some-
thing werry like a"whale, but a good
deal like a first rate bad SellP The
lajise of a lew iays was quite sufficient
to conviticH the publisher that he had
boi-- n taken tu and done for regularly
pinked up and done for, ujion the most
approved and scientific principles
Ulhr lh --ranmr-nf thirbae;

and stop their dismal creaking. Why, it
mide one think of , but ha had buried
his head beneath the luxurious coverlet
and forgotten all. And the mother wept
on till her watchful ear caught the motion
of her restless ct.ild, and then the wishful
words: Is it yet, mother?

She clasped him in ber trembling arm
but spoke not. Then the child serne!
tr mbled. Strange, unmeaning worJsburt
from hi lips ; but ever and anon he lisped.
To-morro- sometimes - inquiringly, and'
then hopeful y, then mournfully. But
this was soon over. The little" form grew
quiet, and the mother, looking by that dim
light, saw the beautiful spirit, so glorious
in tbe large ees, that ahn knew it was
ready to take us flight. There was a
smile of recognition about the mouth, a
worl I of love in the eyes, a whispered. To-
morrow, dear mother) anrt death opened
the casket, while God received the jewel.

The solemn bells with brazen tongues,
tolled far and oaa h sqwro of the M&l-tiig- ht

hour, and. Willey'a w bad
begun; a never ending tomorrow bad
dawned upon him gloriously in the better

V

GEO KG 13 II. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

13

BOOTS. SHOES. LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 6. 151

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKALKB IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER, e.

No. 3, Granite Row, Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Feb. 17th. 1P56. 140-t- f.

ihino nonTiirn ir rn - .Basw.uuas w y
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 68

IAS. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMRIISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C. -

April 26. 18-- 1 y

STOKLEY fc OI.DHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TlLMlUTUJi, N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,
inn iv aval stores consigned to litem.

Aug. 18. 03 ly.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Strbkt. Wucminoton. No. Ci
Monuments, Tbotnbs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all Hinds oj Marble W ork. furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 3G-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will sttend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson snd

New ilanover.
Office on Princess street, next door Esst of the

State Bank.
April 5. y

NOTICE.- -
F.ES1GNS AND ESTIMATES Tor a Monu

ment to be erected in commeooration of the
Battle of Moore's Creek, sre solicited to be sub
mitted by or before the 22nd Februsr. Cost mot
to exceed 95,000. Address

DONALD MacIIAE.
P. K- - DICKINSON, 1
E. A. ANDERSON, 5. Committee.
D. MacRAE. )

Wilntine ton, N. C, Jsn. !0, 1857. 12G Im.

GEO. W.' DAVIS,
arc ars msv mat SS - S T msv mrm easa. M m m 1

V U fll iU I S I M W M K U V 11 A N T.
I

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 21. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
Ai T0RNEY AT LAW.

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Kobeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June li. 38-- 1 y

HENRY BURKHIDIER
WHOLESALE dc BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFE AND CIGAR
STOW K.

SIGN OF TH E I N DIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET r e door above Water

Wilmington, N. C. i

N. B. All Orders filled with despatch.
Oct. 26th. I3S5-

L. V. P1GOTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any business entrusted to his attention will be

sttended to promptly snd to the besrofhis ability.
BCFKRENCES :

Cummlng A Stvron, Com. Merchants ) Wilming- -
Mr. Jas. IMorcum, Attorney at L,aw, ton IM U.
Mr. Kdward Stanly, Beantort-- . C.
Mr. Benjamin L. terry, General Agent for II nder- -

wnghters, r!eaulon,I. c.
Feb. 5th, 1856.

riuiirr ni n wriTDiUM? vnvfi ivivl
TirE have just received three bsrrcls of jhisele I

Kant Old Wine. Together with Champaigns
of the best and most celehrsled Krands 1 pipe
Old Tom Gin half pipe of that Crescent Brandy
Old Boarlone VNhifkry, Old tlonongehela and
Rye V his key, Peach and Apple Brandy, Sherry.
Port, Mcderta, (Jlarett .uaieagaana ieaerla wine
for cooking- - purposes, Citron Rsisins, Currants
In fact svery article belonging to tne Urocery
Business can be found here upon the lowest cath
term: At GEO. MYEJIS.

Nov. 2T. 108

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
PRIME LOT OF 60 EM PTv SPIRITA Barrels, just received per Schr. M. V. Davis,

s ostler aale by ADAVo, nil (J. d uU.
Jan. 8.

SUGARS. SUGARS.

35 BBLS. C, Velio w;
! do. crut-hedan- A.VVhitet
B do. Ground Loaf:

Now landing from Schr. " W. H. Smith," and
lorssleoy ibiU U.UUKbAE.

Jan. 3.

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED
25 Bbls. of those No. 1 Msckersl.
10 half Bbls.
10 half Bbla. Ne. I '

Nov 2T. At GEO. M VERS.

ICE, ICE, ICE.
rpHE Wilmington Ice House will be open for de--
A livery of ICK from sunrise to sunset, except on

Sunday, when it will be closed at 9 o'clock la the
morning.

Price One eent par pound for qaan titles of three
pnnnes sna over.

Terms cash, in all eases, without exception.
Tickets csn be procured bv such ss desire them.
Ice famished to the sick poor, free of charge"

wnen ny airecuon irom pnysiclsns or visiting com-
mittees.

April It 15 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
TWKLVE TOWH LOTS, l l In one
body, on Sixth street. Location high
snd aleaaanlt water exellent 1 a plsnk

nd saw-du- st road leading from ihe premises to
Market street, maklnar one of ine finest drives a--
boat town The lots are all ander one fence, bat
will be aold aepsrstely. If desired. Any one wish-
ing fito purchase the whole property, by offering an
inducement can also purchase the improved corner
ot. on which Is treated mr present dwelling s
wo atory hoase, with wing, eight rooms, three

piazzas, Ac Also. Kitchen, - Stsblea, Csrrisge
Hoese. etc , sltogethrr one or the most plessant
suburban residences 10 be f hi ad in ibis vjcinily.
Terma accommodating. Apply to

IM No. 10 Front street.

THE UNITED STATX3 INVITED TO BECOME

0E Or THE -- POWERS -
j:

Th Journal dei Dcbats, of December
"23, reviews at great length the last annual
message of President Pierce, and takes oc-

casion to examine bur political situation.-Th- e

Journal says in conclusion : .

It would be advnntrgeoua for alTthf
world that the American Union, the influ-

ence of which upon the definitive decision
of tha European Cabinet, is not to bm con-

tested, should enter in an official and avow-

ed manner into the concert of th treat
Powers, as it is a gre t Christian Power,
Whose affairs cannot be separated anj
fonger from those of Europe. It possesses,
"Virtulljr at least, the condiiion of possess-na- ?

gre tnilitarjr means bjr land and sea.
It has eertainlj'distinet interests ; but all
the great Powers are iu the same condiiion
Thn government which ho iiol apecial in-

terests will determined, with the material
tneans to have them respecttd, would bjr

that fact alone be a satellite. But the
Union has great interests in corn-coo- n

with us. The daj when it would be
official! recognized in the Congress of the
Powers, the peace or the wcrld would have
acquired another precious guarantee, and
"would be sheltered from many accidents,
for the Americans also it would be a
wonderful benefit. If until now the have
Temainded outside of the political insc tinirs
Tield from time to lime by the governmenis
of the civilized States, it is for reasons
which hare ceased to exist. TheTJniied
State were formerly leeble, without exter-naractio-n,

and at a great distance Now
the are strong, their external action is
more and more apparent, and by the in-

creased facilities of communication thej
are but a feWdas distant from us. For
themselves, their insular position, which
tna seem engaging at first, h. reallj full
of inconveniences which, at a certain mo
ment might become perilous.

POOR LITTLE WILLIE.
It was a sad night : a wailing sin

cine sorrowful night. The cold, bleak
wind was storrmrg and raging merci-
lessly through the streets of tbe great
city. It was late and in many homes,
tender mothers were bending over lit
tie beds, carefully.- - arranging the warm
coverlets over the little forms, and im
printing kisses on the closed eyelids of
the tiny sleepers. But there were oth-
er mothers, as tender and loving, who
had just such treasures, little bodies
with souls lately scut from tbe Great
father, who heard that dreary wind,
and answering it with sighs, looked
with anguish on loved ones they could
not shHrerfrotrrtw Wasto '

And that same cold wind, how it
strove to enter those --plciided mansions;
and failling, now it raged and stormed ;
and haMing through narrow lanes and
gloomy alleys, burst with a shriek of
triumph into the miserable o'd tenement,
with the broken windows and decaying
blinds ! It burst in, rushed up and
down the narrow creaking stairs, and
at last by many a gaping hole, came
with its cold damp breath into that dis
nial room.

There is a feeble fire there to receive
it; and the little flames not vigorous,
merry, little flames, but timid, blue,
fainting ones slu.dder and almost ex-
pire at the rough salute of their visitor.

A single candle, with its feeble glare,
just makes the darkness visible; but
thiw"ere too great a luxury were it not
that, without its aid, ou weary worn a
could not finish that dainty piece ol
work, for which she hopes on the mor-
row, to obtain a pittance sufficient to
sustain two sad lives la little longer in a
world of misery. j

On the straw, by the flickering fire
is stretched the slight; form of a dying
boy. The years of happy children are
reckoned by Summers ; four winters
might have passed over the lit ad ol
this child of the poor-i-t- his only sou of a
widowed mother. Hunger and cold
had made sad havoc in that childish
face; consumption had wasted the in-

fant form, and the weary-look-
, of one

old in sorrow was stamped upon his
youthful features. He had lain long
in troubled sleep, moaning, as if even in
dreams he were fighting the cares of
life a new. Out now the lids slowly
rise from the blue eves, and a feeble
voice cries in imploring accents; Dear
mother, I am so hungry.
' The mother pauses; tears blind her ejes.

If her idolised child could but have nour-
ishing food and cordials, he might revive,
and with returning strength resist the des-
troyer. But she know, and is wild with
anguish at the thoughtj that she has no-

thing till she receives l the scanty reward
for tha article on which she must toil all
tha wearj night. She had labored long,
but all; how wilt ngljr (would she coin her
heart's blood as she meet the glance of
those wishful ejes I But she tries 10 smile.

Will, she sas, I shII have
money ; bright, beautiful money, and you
hall not b hungry, j Tomorrow, dear

Will, only and r be tries' to
smile again. i- Then Will repeats hopefully, To-mw-ro-

and cloeing hi ayes, again, wonders
if .the Father in heaven heard htm when
h prayed that morning; Give usthisdsy
our dad bread. To-merro- .how distant
it seems to tha hungry child.

Then, after while, when tbe boy sem.
ed to sleep again, the mother paused in her
weary work, and mourned with heavy
eighs and groans of mortal anguish ; and
the wind caught them, and hurrying away
left them at ih window of a noble house
The rich sleeper within started, and tbocght
it was a Strang nigbiand the wind had
a heavy uncomfortable sound. In the
morning he would see to those shutters,

M
Also Umbrellas, f'aiva, Kehs. ac, together with
. very ariicle usually found in a first Class Fashion
ahle Hal S lore;.

34 Market St., two doors below Scott &. Bald-
win'. -

IV. K. Military Goods of every description furn-
ished to order,

Jan. 15. J "RETICULEST
invitv the attention of the Ladies to ourWE larse and beautiful ataorimcnt t oto

eoods. For sal by
Dec. 18. W. H. DsNEALB.

SALT.
vf l Res- - 2 butbel each, in store, for sale, by0 i ' Jan. 15. ADAMS, BUO. CO.

CRANBERRIES.
A fine lot, just recaitsd, and in fine orir For

sals by W. H. KALE.
rii. la.- -

NEW ARRITALS
OF FKESH GROCERIES.

'I"HB Subscriber hss jnt returned from the
1 North with a full and well selected stock ol

choice Groceries, comprising: every variety that
tends la conjplets aa assortment, consisting in
pari of 100 ba-- s t 'offee, Moehs, Government Javs,
I.ngiiyra. Rio and fct Domingo; IOC bMs. Sugars
of all grades; ("holes Wines. Llquorst.Champaign
of the most celebrated brands, Teas, Goshen But-Ir.- f.

N Beef,Hmoked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon. Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
l obster snd Shsd, Sardines, &aoct-s- Catsups ;
Soda. Sugar, Butter. Lemon, "Cream, Pilot and
Water Ciackem, Colgatea Family Soaps, Faney
Trrili t Soapa, Picklea of every varit-ty- , English
Pineappte and Gorhen Cheese, Candles of all
grades, Boitled Liquors of every variety. Pure Old
Tom Gin, SchWsnt Schnapps, Currants snd Cit-
ron, (New Kaisuns Expected ) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary in all
it. varieties. Preserves, Jell vs. Broma.Ceru Starch,
Flour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Bankets 100,000
Cigara, Tobacco, die., dte., r , all low for cash
at GEORGE MYERS'

Country Merchants sre particularly, invited to
call and examine, before port boding elsewheee.

Oct. 7.

WIVES AND LIQUORS.
WE invite the sttentlon of our ELfriends snd Pstrons to the best
of Wines and Liquors ever offered

this mark et, consist! n g of
Crescent Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pale and Dark,
Oiard, Dupuy dt Co.'s Brandy,
OldCognsc do.
S. Brasson A Co.'s do.
Castillon & Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine.

. Dutf, Gordon, Pals, Sherry, old Madeira and
Muscat Wines, -

.Malaga M ine.
Old Seupncrnong Wins,
Holland Gin.
Old Tdai Gin ejira,
VVooll ''Kchiedsm Schnapps,
Cherrv Brandy,
Old Peach rWcdy,
,'. Appl jgAtt, .

, " Bourbon V hjskey,
- " Kye- - - do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Msdelra W ine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordis ls.4n bottles,
Every variety of bottled Wfrtfs snd Liquors,
(3ar-- l at vaiio s ads S r aalsul. prtccv
Mararrhino; t'uracoa, . ,v
Hoetetler'M Stomach Biltrra
Aromatic do. do
Glnter Wine, e. Ac. 1; low prirss foi

CASH. Ai thssrigiaal I' i r y.
Ap il IT. GKO. MYER'S.

CRACKERS. CRACKERS.
. ) L Khls. Crackers and 25 hoses do.;

lun dine and for rale bv
Jsn. 3.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
f BHDS, dniiy expected to arrive fro si
J 7W Cuba. For sale by

J. C.SMITH CO.
Pec. 13. ;

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds nf Produce.

on Ptiacess st , under ADAMS, BUO.
A CO., W ilmington, N. C.

Feb I2.l31-tf- . J. M. STEYENSON

NOTICE.
MIK nndrr.'-igne- have purchased the Drug Es-
tablishment of Mi'Hcrs. C. dt D luPre,

They will continue the Druz its va-

rious branches under the firm of W.
CO. WALKER MEAUEN,

J. L. MEaRES, M. D.
Msv 2". ig-if

EATING POTATOES
Kfi BARRELS PRIME KATI.NG POTATO-- JJ ES. For sale by

Jan. 8 ADAMS, BRO CO.

ORANGES! ORANGES!!
JUST re.eived p'rr Sehr. British Queen 23,000

superior oranges. A rare chuncs isufiur-- d

to country customers,
Dec !0. W. H.DsNEALE.

PR A YE it BOO K Bibles; Hymn Books;
Psalmodies Psalm and Hymns) Church

Service; Homo Service, die, in various bindings.
for sale at WHITAalElt'S.

Dec li.
CANTON CRACKERS.

Of ( BOXES.just received. For sale, whole-- l
"J sale and atail by

Dec. IS. W. H.DsNEALE.

GROCERIES,
THE SUBSCRIBER HAYING LOCATED

HIMSELF AT
No. 15 MARKET STREET,

pleased to receive the patronage ofw: CASH paylns customers, snd those who
will psy at fHORT NOTfCK. Such customers
will find it to their advantage to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

20O Ploughs; WUO lbs. Pioagh U stings;
4 ion Csnsl Barrows ;
I " Corn Shelters!

25 boses Rsisettst
tMtroa, Nats, aVe ;
Family, Fins snd Saper Flour ;
Fallon Market Weef ;
Shot and Powder ;
Teas; Lost, Crushed, Clsriied and Brawn

Sugar;
Java, Lsgtfsyrs snd Rio Coffee t

ALSO.
All kinds of iVaoaen Wsra;
Butter, apd Lard ;
Tobacco and - null
Wln-- a aad Liquors i--A

sua. Spades and -- hovels I
P of snd Wafe
Joss, Bottles snd Flaskst
PsTrassioa Caps, and many articles ton le.

dioua to Bisal ion. i

A, A. H AKTSI IEI.D.
. No. I Market at real.

Jan.t. 125-- tf

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
3(X) prints second hand Barrels, just received

per Schr Wske, fjr sate by
Jan. 15. ADAMS, BRO. sk CO.

NOTICE.

LL swraowa having accounts againat.Bw Wil- -

! miaston dt Manchester Rail Road, not ren
dered, will b pleased ( present them forthwith
II Ika offica of tha CaaiSMI.

SV" IT. ISIS SIB.

confidence.
p MARRIAGE

Married person, or Voung Men, contemplating
marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Ot --

gsnic Debility, Deformities, Ac, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perft
health.

i who places himself tmderthecarcof Dr. John- -
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a ?--

tlcman.and confidently relv upon hiaskill ass rhv -
aician. i; -

Da. Johnston Is the or.lv recularlv Edurstrd
Physician advertising to cure I'rivole Complaints.
His remedies snd treatment sre entirely unkno w n- -

to all others. Prepared from a life rttnt in lhr
Great Hospitals of Europe snd the First in tSiscountry, vix : Kngland, KraBce, the l.loikky olPhiladelphia, tf-- and u more extensive piactice
than any other physician in the world. Hisniany
wonderlul cures aid most imnorlant Surtiral On.
t rationa is a sufficient utiarantee to the aliiicted.-- -
Thoie who with to be tpeeuilv and tfectualln retie- -
ed.thouldthun the numerous tritivg importers, who
only rttin their henlih.ond apply lo him.

A CUR E WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
A'o Mercury or Nauseous Drugs L'sv'
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH FRRDKKICK t..

loft hand Side Iin? from Ila'ltinmrn strrrt. n fi w
doors from the corner. Fsil not to obrerve I, is
name and number, for ignorant trifling Jn port. r,
attrncled by the reputation ot Dr. Jchnslor, lu:k

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberoflhe Royal College of Sureeons. London t
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
thn United States, and tlte greater nart nl hone
life has been spent in the Hospitals ot London, Par- -
it, fnuaaeipnia. and elsewhere, has elleited son e
of the mol sstoniahine cures that wereevcrknowr
Manystroubled with ringing in the ears and liend
v hen asleep, ereut net vouhdess. btini? tlarnitd t
sudden sounds, arrd bashfjines. wiih freouent
blu8hing,attendod sotnetimes with dcrangen tut
mind, were cured Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and itnnrudu, t vttarv of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the atedsof .his
painful disease, It too often hnppcns that oiiill-tioi-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, ditershim from applying to those who, Irom education
and respeetabiliiy.can aionc befriend him, dela

till the consiitutionol fyrnptoms of thi horrid
disease make their uppeorance. such as ulccrati d
sure throat. diseased nose, nocturai pains In thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, dealneFs, nodes
on the shin bones snd arms, blotches on the h, ni
face and extremities, progressing with frighllul is
piuujr, i in at last tne palate ot tne mould or thebonesof tha nose loll in. and the victim ofiKi.
awful disease becomes a horrid object of conmii-seration.tilldea- th

puisa period to his dreadful st:fferings, by sending him to u (bat bourne irom
whence no traveller nlurcs."-- Te such- - lhereforc.

pledges himself to preserve the mo t
lovioiaoic secret y 5 ana, irom tils extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Americahecan confidently recommends safe and snerHv
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing 10 the un
sinfulness ot ignorant pretenders, who. b v the u
of that deadly poison. mercury, ruin the convolu
tion, and eitner send the unfortunate sufferer to a auntimelycrave.or else make the residue of life ml..
era We.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them

selves by private and improper indulgences.
ineae are some 01 tne sad and melancloly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of vouih, vir:Weiknessof the Bask snd Limbs.'Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sitht. Loss of M
er, Palpitation of the Heart. Dvsnerjfcv. Nervous
irritability Dersngement of ti e Digestive f unc
tion, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion.Ac.

Mcntallf Thefcarful ciTects on the mind immuch to be dreaded t Loss of JUemory, Confusion
01 iuct,uciiHiuiiui opirits. tvii r ore codings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dec. .are some of lliaevils produced.

Thousand of persons of adages, can now judgewhoi is the fliuse of their declining health. Los-
ing their visor, becoming weak, rale and
ted, have a singular appearance about ih
cough and symptoms of consumption. '
UK. JUMiM-v- i w.vs INV1UORATINO REME- -

Ul fUKUKiiA.MU WKAKNEsS.By this ereat and HnDortant rempri ufiL nm mm r,
the organs are soeedilv rnrprf and r.ill vlirrr romr.ilThousands of the most Nervous and Debiiilaled
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGErnysicat or .UentalDIaqualifications. Nervous Ir- -

iwuiiuT iirmuiinpjina ratnrrt, or ex natisti n
'Johnston.

1 ounij mm who nave iniurca Incmsclves bv s
certain practice indulged in when alone a hsbit
frequently learned from evil comDnniors. or at
school, the effects of which sre niahilv felt, even
wihen asleep, and if not cured, renders raartiao
Impossible jind destroys botL .jind and body.stotld
ap;nr jiiiiiiruioic-jj- .

What a ptty that a young man. the here of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of life,
oy tne consequences vi deviating rrom ti e path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret tabit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body sre the
most necessary requisites to promote coanulinl
happiness. Indr-- d, without these, the journey
through life becom- - a wearj pilprlmse; the pros
pect hourly darkens to the view: the mind lec me
shadowed with despair and fill, d tth the melan-
choly reflection that ihe happiness of anotl.er be
comes blighted with on tow n.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREOERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimobe, Mo.
All Surgical Operations Peitotrofd.

N. B- - Let no Eilse delicacv nrtveri vcu. bet
apply Immediately either pejsorally or bj letter.

sain iiseaee jpcrouj- - t urea.
TO STRANGERS.

Ttie man thoutinde cured st this institution with
in the last ten years, and the numerors Impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfotmrd ty Dr. J.. wit-neaa-

by the Reporters of the racers, and man
other persons, notices jf which have appealed tea in
Snd again before the iXblic. besides bis rtandira'
as s rentleman of character and responaiLilii y , ir

nuicicni gnaraniee 10 ine smictra.TAKE NOTICE.
It is with tha sreatsat relnetaneetbst Ir. JOHyrTO?

permits bis card to spjmr before th public, d-- )n itunprofessional for a Dhvsielan to sdvertisa. lot nnk hm
did so, the sfflicW, ssrwcialiy strsngers rt.ud not fail to
fsll Into the hsmis of ths many Impit'i sr unlrsrrci!Impnatars. with innmncrabls pals SmM. no run LlrrJ
Quackshops, swarraioa theaa larra cities, eopyirir l'r.JosssroVs adrartiacmanta or adTartlsins; tiirmwhntip hysteians, IIHterata shallow-braine- fallows, tno Iszy ta
work st their original trade, with sesrra too Ideas d
tbs brota, wbo. for tha purpose of Kntic'i s and IV'eelT-in- g,

esrry on fiTa or six nfflcea. under sa ) dif?rrrtPslss Karnes, so that th sfflieted Ftrlii eseatlr.a
one. Is sura to tumble headlong- - into tbs otner. I?noi-- n

Quacks with tirm(n lying rartiflrstas of srest and
cures from parsons not to ba found, wbokrrp

yoa takina larva bolt lea of Licoairs Wnt and otber
psekac-e- a of fiithv and wortnloaa eompooads, rannfDf'y

repsrad to impose upon the anfortanat snd urfOj'ct --

ne. Tri fllna month aftr nmt h. or as Inns ss tha an-- s H .
ast fes ean ha obtained, and. ta desrir, laatts you witt
rained health, to si(rh over yoor railing dtsappoinWBant.

It is 1 til a motive that Indiieea ir. J. to adTsrtlar. roa
ara alosb caw eras voe. To tboae unaeqnaJntad with his
ranatstlon, as daems it neecasary 10 say teat ale sratha.
tiAa or diplomas arwaTs hnv In Ms efflra.

NO LETTERS RECEIVED CKLEfis POST PAID
and oontala; sr a eHasnp to ba esed for ths reply. Tmw- -
sns wrtttaa ahooid stats Af ara ssava mas porsias) ef
adMsMaaa.art sl" .

Jssf. r, TSSbt IJI-Ij-

Hattsed to tbeirowsj-- i mmed latc4sLneas- - nd
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, snd sll excess of
sdvertissments in length or otherwise beyond the
limits enssied. will be charffarLat the ususl rates

No Advertisements is incluwed in the contract
for the aale or rent of houses or Isnds in town or
country, or for the ssle or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by .the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate 6utne."

All vlveriiseinents Inserted In the ly

Commercials are entitled to one iesertton in the
rTeeJrfyfree of ehsrge.
JOB. CARD AND FAWCY PRIWTING,

EXECUTED lit SUPERIOR STTLE.

VGI3T POR THE COMMERCIAL.
New Yosar Messrs. Dollnbb dt. Potts a.
Roton CHABLs.SatiTH, o.6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohbit.
Baltimore Wm. H . Pbakb and Wst. Tmomsox

BASKETS,
tTTK have a large lot ot Baskets of vsrious sizes,

v snd styles, For sale bj
Dse. ia H. DsNEALK.

FOR SALE.
Qeyer Acres Pine Land, situated immediately
O f J upon Wilmington snd Weldon II. It., four
to five miles from Depot at Wilmington.

AND
Acres of Rice or Meadow Land, situatedjt between Force Put snd Thombury; II of

which is fins Swsmp Lsnd. For terms, Ac, ap
ply to M. CRONLY.

Oct. SO, 1665. 91 H

NOTICE.
"IMfE CO PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
1 under the name and style of SHEPARD A

M YKlt-J- , is this day dUsolvsd by mutual consent,
tnd II part lea indebted to the late firm, are re-

quested to make immediate payment to either of
the undersigned.

A. C. SHEPARD,
CHAS. D. MYERS.

HAVING PURCHASED the entire interest of
list A Csp Emporium, we

would bespoak from the public, a continuance
of that aupport so kindly bestowed upon the late
firm. CI1AS. D. MVKRS.

Jsn. S, 123

F0RJIENT
HOUSE over the Kail Road, near the Depat
and new plank road corner of 3d snd Bruns-

wick streets. Possession given immediately, in-
quire of G. dt C. BRADLEY.

Dec. 23. ll if.

SUGARS k COFFEE.
BBLS. sugars, all grades,
30 batrs ItiiK Lavuavra. and Java CoflVa.

In stors and for sals by'
Dec. 18. ZENO H. GREENE.

(S. C. C. A. copv.)

JUST RECEIVED BYG.R. FRENCH,
AFRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS VEGE

PAIN KILLER, in enure New
bases To be sure that you get the genuine Mcd-cin- e.

inquire for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved a i eel labels on each bottle.

April It-t- f.

NOTICE.
rpHE subscriber respectfully csl's the attention

of hia customers and patrons to their Account,'
due January 1st, 1857. It is hoped they will be
paid immediately, as the bills are now ready.

Jsn. 3. GEO. MYERS.

"COMMERCIAL"

JOB FIHTII
ESTABLIS fMENT,

SOUTH SIDE MARXITST.ISTHI HARSITH0US1
WILMIN'O-TON"- , N. C.

TTTX PROPRIETOR of this well known Establishment
would call the attention or tha business eommunity to his
larfts ana oeaaiuui iHonnwtn oi lyps ana
hinnr tn.t sddd to his stock one or R. Una fc Co'slAiaat eisuLjt uruKuim riustiNO Ma.
CHINES, be ia now enabled to work st s much mora
reasonable rata than formerly, a tth finest stylssf
th work.

- CAR S
PriBtad from It to SIS part ansa

BOOKS AND AMPHLETS,
" RECEIPTS FOR

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, COKPORATtOITRfce,
BIIX-aEAD-S, SHOP-BILL- S. BILLS OF

LADING, AND niADISQS,
at.. As., avs.

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
Wi would eal tbe attention of Cones rt AnnXm. Rhaw.

men and others, to our facilities tmr doirur tats kind afvon. - -

ALL KISSS OF
PLAIN AlTt ORNAMENTAL PBntTDtf,

Done in the pastsst rosnnar, and at sbart notice.
Tboas In want of PriBtirur ws trust will And it ta thsir

advantags to givs as s eaJL

COMMERCIAL BLANKS.
The atteBttan of BbiDDers and otttars ia aallad inextensive assortment of ODtnmereial Blanks. Amoac th

solleetion Is a verv fln sod baadsosM lot mf Rj 11. nr E.
ehanga, la shears snd books.

atsvsKbar a. ISM.

SULTANA RAISINS.
T7 K have in More a delicioes srticie of the a- -

VV boVaRaiains. For leby
Dee. iS. W. H. DkVEALE.

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
ESTABLISHMENT.

Cs r Market 4 Seesmd Sts., under Ik Car.
Una Hotel, Wilmington, N. X

rrwrnt pRK undersigned res-- ,
JLlfrCTK 1 necifully lakes this method 10

form the eitiseas of Wilminartoa
snd sorroan ling country, that n hss taken the
store on the corner of Msrket snd Second streets,
nnder the Careliaa Hate where he would be
pleased 10 ethibit his stork, consisting' fSaddles
Kridles, Msriinrsles, Harness, rrsnks. Whips
Spnrs.snd all srMclea asaslly kept in each an es
tablishment, all of which be will sell lew to cash.
or oat. aeeonnto laiing terms. Call and exsmiae
as he aoliclts a share ef public patronage, v. " -

Qf ttapairlng done at anon netica. '
WM.L. JACOBS. -

ne inane nn ms mine ro pocKet the shave
and keep shady, not even letting on to
His partner," who in the course of the
following week returned from Gotham
evidently teeliug as fine aa silk, about
something or other. -

Well, what's new in Mew York
got hold of anything lich T was the first
interrogatory.

'Hi-i-s- h ! close the door !' was the re
ply, indicating something very import- -
ant on the tapis.

So ; my dear fejfcow, I've got a con-
cern, now, that will put the sixpennies
to steep as sound as rocks !

No. What hav yon started in Go
tham?'

Exactly. If you don't own up the
corn, that the idea is grand' immense

I'll .knock under.'
Good! I'm glad particularly glad

you've found something new and start-
ling,' responded .the other. Well,
what is a .

Great ! wonderful ! Carrier Pi
geons P

What! Pigeons?'
Pigeons P

4 You dou't pretend to say what
Yes, sir, all arranged luekiest fel

lows alive, we are -

Well, but '
. . .

Oh, don't be uneasy I fixed it.'
. Well I'm hanged if 4b is isn't rich

muttered- - his partner, sticking his digits
into his trowserloons biting ' his hps
and stamping around.

'Rich! elegant! In two weeks
we'll be flying our birds and' ,

Flying ! Why, do you '
' Ha) ha I I knew I'd astonish you ;

Tom insisted upon my keeping perfectly
mum until things were in regular work-
ing order ; he then set the boys to work

we have large cages on top of the
building '

'Come up on top of this building,'
said the partner, solemnly. 'There do
you see that bundle of laths and stud?'

Why why, you dou't pietend to
say that '

4 1 do exactly ; a scamp come along
here a week ago talked nothing but
Carrier Pigeons Pigeon Expresses
I thought. I'd surprise you, and '

' Well, well go on.'
'And by thunder, I was green

enough to give the fellow $200 a
horse and wagon '

Done ! done ' roared the other with-
out waiting for further particulars
'200 and a horse and a wagon just
what Tom and I gave the scamp! ha !

ha ! !'
' Haw ! haw ! haw !' and the publish

ers roared under the force of the joke
W hatcver became of the Pigeon, ex-

press man is not distinctly known; but
he is supposed to have given up the
bird business, and gone into the manu
facture of wooly horses and cod liver
oil.

TURPENTINE MD.-TIMBE-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
WILL BE SOLD ATTHK COURT HOOK

Trader's Hill. Charlton r?anniv
un tbe 3d day of February nest, 20 a 30 thousand'
acres prima Tor pen line lindu, on and near the
Natlllo Kiver, and a tew miles from the new Kail
Roads now building.

uec, u. IIS until Jan. Z9.
(Dairy Journa I, copy.)

i ANDY ! CANDY!!
r Boies supeitor Candy, jui in stors. ForJr wale by the lot byt ia war rt

NEGRO PASSES.
t form af Passea.containing sanitary pro- -

Xl TifeionS. SDDrOVed h h romniuloiim
a number of others interested in the welfare el r

colored population i just issued si the affice ol

TICRNOR'S LATE PUBLICATIONS.
1!KMORIAm and other PsDcrs. bv Thomas

DeQuincev, author of Confessions of an K as
tir h Op mm F.ar, etc.. etc , 2 vols.

Poem. By Ch irtea Kinzaie. author of Hrpatie.
Annyas Leigh, etc., e'c.

Munaldl, a nr Washington Alltton. It Is
iwver loo la to mnd a mattar of fact Romance,
hv Charlo- - Reads, author of hi Wofflatto
Christie JohMan, Ac, die.

Th- - Heroes, bv Rev. Charles aUnge!ey,e.,dtt
On hand and for sale at
J n. I. WHIlAEaS.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
IHK subecrlbe Ueg leave rep-etfutl- y ls eaH

1 the attention ." the trade and famines to the
-- ap and Candles ms nufitclvred in Wilmington,

N. C by Mertri. Cosiln A Gsfibrd, samples of
which can be seen st our offiea. No 2, Wa'sr si ,

. here we seep constantly on hand Isrjre supplies-fo- r

eah. JA. V. S l rt A CO.
Xptn M. It

TO MERCHANTS.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED OtJR LARGE

extensive stock of fists. Caps, t'sohrel-a- .
c, and can sell them at tha lowest New

York prices, as we have them direct from the
mannfaetarr. and as Mr. Hawes reeisVa in Nc

ork. we havesvrtv v of renins every nw
-- vie and at the lowest rat. Merchants will do
well to call a! se, andr the. Carnlina Hotel

GILES HAWKS.
Sept. 10, Ift. If.

land.
from tie Humors of FnUonbridge.

THE PIGEON. EXPR.ESS. MAN
In neariv all varn or plays in which

Yankees figure, the are supposed to be 4a

leetl tue darn'd ceute for almost any body
else, creating a heap of fun, and coming
out clean ahead; but that even Connecticut
Yankees the cutest and aifiredest tight
critters on th face of the veartk, when mo
iter or trade's in Question are 'done now
and then, upon the most scientific principles,
we ure gotn to prove.

It is generally known, in the newspaper
world, that two or three Eastern men, a
few years ago. started a paper in Philadel
phia, upon the penny principle, and have
since been rewarded as they deserved.--Th- ey

were and are, o.en of great enterprise
and liberality, as tar as t.netr business is
concerned, and thereby they got ahead of
all competition, and mad tneir pile. I he
proprietors were always 'fly for any new
dodge, by which they could keep the lead
of things, and monopolize tbe news mar
ket. The Telegraph bad not turned up"
in the day of which we write the mails
and now and then, express horse lines, were
the media through which Great Excite
ments I Alarming Events I I Great Fires
and Avjml Calamities t ! were com at.
0 morning as one of these gentlemen
was sitting in his office and a long lank
genius, with a visage as hatchet faced keen
as any Connecticut Yanks' on record,
came in, and enquired of on of tbe clerks
for the proprietors of that institution. Be-

ing pointed out, the thin man made a lean
towards him. After getting close up, and
twistir.g and screwing around his bead to

that nobody was lis enuig or looking,
the-Uw- nan--t dawn very gingerly upon
tbe extreme verge of a ch ir, and leaning
forward until his razor made nose almost
touched thai of the publisher, in a low, nns-sa- l,

anxious tone, says he,
'Air yeou one of the publishers of this

paper?'
'I am s r.'
'Oh. yeou, sir!' said the visitor, again

looking' suspiciously around and about
him

'Did you ever hear tell of the Pigeon Ex
press V he continued.

The Pigeon Exre si echoed the pub
lisher.

'Ya-a-s- . Carrier pigeons letters to their
1 e g s and newspapers under thfir wings
trained to fly any where you warn't m

'Carrier Pigeons.' mused the publisher
'Carrier picreons trained to carry btlleu
bulletins and ,

'Go from fifty ro a hundred miles an
hour !' chimed in ih stranger.

' True so they say, very true,' continued
the publisher, musingly.

'EIeganthings for gettin' or seudin' noon
I. tad of every body else.'

Precisely! that's a fact, that's a fiict,'
the other responded, rising from his chair
and pacing the floor, as though rather and
decidedly lakm by the novelty and feasi
bility of the opera ion.

'You'd have 'rn all, Mi.-te-j, dead as
mutton, by a Pigenn Express '

'I like the ide; good, first rate f

'Can't be beat, noheow !' said the
stranger.

'Bu' what would it cost 7'

'To hundred dollars, and a small wag
on, 'o begin on.

A small wgon V
'Ya-a- . Ye.ju se. Mister, the birds haff

to be trained to fl from one pint to an-
other !'

'Yes, well r -
'Wa-all- , yeou see the birds are put in a

box, on the top of the bildin; for a spell, too
git lb kang of things, and so on !'

Yes, very well; go on.
Then the birds ate put in a cage, th"

trainer takes 'em in his wagon ten miles
at first throws 'em up, and the birds go
to the bildin.' Next da fifteen miles and so
forth; yeou se?'

'Perfectly; I understand, now where can
these birds b had

'Putting his thin lips close to th publish-
er's opening ears in a low, long- - way, says
anxious publisher. - -

'Like a book V the stranger responded
'Where are th birds t the publisher in-

quired. . .
Tve got "eat down to tbt tavern, where

I'm stoppin.'
'Briny them up; let me se them; let

m see them I

Certainly. Mister, of course, responded
tha Pigeon Express man, leaving th pre-

sence of tickled to dlh publisher, who
paed hi office aa full of effervescence, asJ
a jimmyjohn of sprue beer in dog days.

About this time pigeons were being train
ed, and in a few case, now and then, real-
ly did carry message for lottery tickets
venders in Jersey City; to Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore; but these exploits
rarely paid first cost,-- and did not amount
to much, although torn noise was made
about th wonderful performance of certain
Garner Pigeon. But th pr was to
have a new impulse, astonish all creation
and th rest of mankind, by Pigeon Ex- -


